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PEGGY LIKED JOKES
BUT THIS JOKE WAS

JUST A TRIFLE RAW
MAX FB.lXCJHfO, Kept. 1 .
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Daugherty
Loses in
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Mistrial

Klamath's
Growth is;
Reflected
in Exhibit

SOBEL WAS HERO
BUT TWO WIVES

PROVED TOO MUCH

NKW VOKK, Hcpt. 14. 1'nllcd
New Joseph Mubrl, whu received

gold medal fur rescuing com
rutin mi ea and frustrating aw sl
tempt of baiulll lu rub a laundry
In lite Bronx, ha eurn-ariere-

himself lo the police ami pleaded
guilty lo bigamy, lu liU
Iwu when. Mohel Ntlcl life Id llm
penitentiary km preferable lo
double matrimony.

Sprague River and BIy'
Sections Along O. C.
E. to Benefit on Joint
Rates With S. P.

An announcement antici-

pated for some time by stock-
men in the Sprague River and
BIy districts, aa well as other
sections along the O. C. & E.,
was made yesterday by J. J.
Miller, district freight and.
passenger agent for the;
Southern Pacific, when he j

stated that joint stock rates;
between the two railroads will

go into effect Saturday, Sept-
ember 18.

The new rates from Sprague
River to San Francisco, materially
reduced In Ihe new quotation, are
to be published on special order
the Interstate Commerce Commis-

sion to take care ot prospective fall
shipments. The two railroad re-

quested the action early thla year.
with permission to put It Into ef-- J

feet on short notice.
The new rate on a carload of

cattle from Sprague Hirer to San
Francisco, will be $140, a saving ot j

some. Ml overvth old freight
on rattle. After Katurrfsv. 11 will
cost the rancher $119 to ship a
carload of sheep, single-decke- thla
distance. The rate on double-decke- d

sheep per carload will be' $164, It

wa stated.
Rushing the new- quotation

through to benefit stockmen this
year, the. companies, through the
courtesy of the commission, were

(Continued on Page Three)

Great Pendleton
Round-U- p Starts
Cowboys Cheering

PKNDLETON. Ore., Sept. 14.
(United News) "Let 'er buck!"

With the areatest Catherine1 of
eowpunchers and cowgirl from all
parts of the country on hand, "rarin
to go," the sixteenth annual Pendle-
ton round-u- p will officially open
Wednesday in a four-da- y meet that
promise to be the gayest and best
frontier spectacle In Its history.

New scenery, star roper, riders.

lnit.fl News y Miller sold
"lie laughed long and heartily
when Alfred Kills crushed choco-
late, drop Into her Jar of cold
cream, with a potato masher.
But the aext thne Kill fell the
humorous urge coming upon him
ho rushed at Peggy with a razor
and sill her dresa to shreds. This
tlmr ahe luiil him armiled oa a
charge of malicious mischief.

Extermination of
Coyotes by Poison

Has Been Started
Ranchers are Warned by Ex

pert of Government to
Watch Pet That They Do
Not Become Contaminated

"If you value your dog. keep
h,m nkT aurvetiua. for

few weeks," la the. warming la--
surd to Klamath county atorkmen
and farmers by H. H. Gubacn,
government trapper of Bonanza,
who waa in thia city yesterday.
"Ranrhrra can help materially
with coyote control, if they will
protect their dogs from the pot-so- n

baits, by tying them up for
a while," the trapper stated.

Tbe warning, or requeat. as the
tt'rpeT put DP"M Particularly

district,' where Cubsen atarted hi
fall campaign Tueaday morning
againat the coyote menace, when
ho placed the first poison bait In
that region. "The coyote have
effected a great deal of damage

(Continued oa Page Three)
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--.svnuwuMMt UUttt
Chairman Talks

On Great Issues
Declaring that democratic nom-

inee has a strong following through-
out the state and that every loyal
republican will have to work hard
if I. L. Patterson, republican can-
didate for governor, la to be elect-
ed. Phillip Metschan. chairman of
the republican atate central com-

mittee, addressed a group ot local
business men at a luncheon In the
White Pelican yeaterday. W. W.
McNeally Introduced the speaker,

Nearly SO local republicans were
present t,o greet Metschan. and tbe
chairman' remarks were accorded

enthusiastic reception. Metschan
lauded Fred Steiwer, republican
candidate for U. S. aenate, and
stated that the senatorial race lies
between Bert Haney, democrat, and
Steiwer.

Because Haney would be a mem-

ber ot the minority party If sent

supporting the oemocratie canat-dat- e.

"Give your whole hearted
support to Fred Steiwer, a thor-

oughly capable man," he advised.

a a . .
Alter LiOng ADSenCC

Pioneer Publisher
Visits Old Scenes

There are few familiar faces and
fewer recognisable place to greet
one who has not been In Klamath

since 1900, In the opinion ot Milan
C. Loosley, who Is today a stranger
In hi old home town.

Twenty-si- x years ago Loosley was

associated with William Bowdoln as

publisher of the Klamath Repub-

lican, a weekly newspaper that kept
this city and county In touch with
the news ot the day. A gn station
now occupies the corner on Main
street where the little
office ot tho newspaper used to
stand, and few people now living
here remmeber the paper Itself. Mr.

Loosley left Klamath to Join the
army ns a member, and of the sig-

nal corp carried the colors of his
country In three campaigns. Ho is
now retired from active service, nnd
Is, Instead, employed with the civil
service department of the United

(Continued on Pago Three) '

The --uerrbjuiU' committee will
endeavor ! rail prrNonally upon
ftwjr pemoa engaged In bwl
ni'w to make reuuciit fur IIh
rlMinC, and If anyone la over-

looked It la liopoil thai Ihn party
will voluntarily rcaac busine-a- i for
Ihn afternoon.

Venison, Barbecue
At Crooked Creek
Sunday Afternoonj

Annual .

' Event j of Klamath
Sportsmen Ataociation Pro-
mise to be Largely At-

tended With About 500

May ntuirods, member of the
Klamath Huortetnen axaociatioB,
who Mart with bail luck while In
search, of borkaj since the opeta
ing of the dee) season, atretuly
havo w aluring aiooth and v ta-

lon of partaking; of a sunijM uous
venison feed.

They have reason to appear In ;

such an attitude by reason of the
official announcement having been
made yeaterday that the annual
barbecue of the Klamath B ports-me-n

association v. tit take place at
tho Fish Hatchery on Crooked
Creek on next Sunday afternoon.

One great buck, which fell un-

der the careful aim of Koscoe Lar- -

gent, haa been placed on ice. and
announcement Is made by Walter
Donart,' Itoe lloy and - Marion
Barnea, committee on arrangements.
that they will round up the neces
sary bucks to make this barbecue
one of the best events ever stnged
In the history of sportdom ot Klam-
ath county.

Thla feast will be fur member of
(Contianed oa Pace Four)

Evangelist Says
She Paid Money

'

For Sleuth Work
,

LOS ANC.ELKS. Sept. 14.
(United News) Breaking a alienee
maintained since the sensational
confession of Mrs. Lorraine Wise-

man, that ahe waa paid to per-
petrate the ".Miss X." hoax. Aimee
Semple McPherson ha admitted
that ahe paid the woman "expense"
money."

Although the evangelist' attor-
ney denied In a statement that Mr.
Wiseman had ever received any
money from Mr. McPherson. the
Bible teacher refuted this late to-

day.
She said that Mrs. Wiseman had

received small amounts from her.
Just as she had paid money to
other Investigators working on the
case.

"It seemed only right that when
persona came to u and offered their
assistance we should advance a
little expense money," the evange-

list said. "There wa nothing un-

usual In the fact that Mrs. Wise-

man received money from me as
the circumstances were the same In
case where detective were paid."

Mr. .McPherson declared that
she hd been "utterly fooled" by
the woman and offered thia as an

explanation of the "expense money"
Hem found In a note book carried
by Mr. Wiseman. '

CHICAGO. Sept. 14. (United
Mews) Kenneth 0. Ormlston is

ready to talk with Los Angeles of-

ficials whenever they want him. In

connection with the Idlest develop-
ment In tho Almee Semple McPher-

son kidnaping rase, bl attorney,
Edward H. S. Martin, announced to-

day.
"Mr. Ormlston Is near Chicago

and I ran produce him at nny
time," Martin said. "I told the Lo
Angeles district attorney this lnts

July 30 and the promise Is still
good, hut I believe authorities are
satisfied with Mr. Ormlston's state-

ment that be know nothing about
Ihe case and that Ihe woman he
wa living with at Carmol-by-th- e

Sea was not Mrs. McPherson."

Chiloquin to Get
Handsome Hotel,
Contract Awarded

Will Contain SO Roomi With
Space on Ground Floor for
Several Store t Cot Will
Be Ninety-Fiv- e Thousand

On tlit llirrwliold of unpreced-
ented building development, ftill
uquln la to have one of I ho fin.
- '"Ih arrurdlng lo tieorge.
llr of that city, oho an
nouured here ycltrdny that ho
Kill Mart excavating-- Ihla week
for a Bon.lNto brlrk hostelry.

The new hotel will comprise SO

rooma, arrordlnii lo present plana,
with ample apace on the around
floor for arvrral atorra. all of
whlrh hare been leaaed. Ili-l- l mated.
In the htllhllnit will he a ahoe

.store, drug atnre, bank.' hardware
and itrorery. all cperated by men
who will enter Chlloquln lo open
businesses for the flrat lime,

The hotel will he atrlrtly modern
in every reaperl. and will he fully

(Continued en Pago Pour)
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--Civic -- Exposition
Week October 14

To 21 Inclusive
The Klamath county chamber of

commerce haa set aside October 14

lo October !i. Inclusive, aa Civic
Expansion Week. Thia waa the de-

cision of the board of directors who
met yeaterday at noon to rilscnaa the
financial condition and memberahlp
of the body.

"There la 111.000 on Ihe bonk
now, and with Ihe budget which tho
board of director haa adopted fur
Ihe coining year, Ihe chamber I

In need of an additional 1(000
lo make the I IS, 000 neceiuary

lit a ted Andy Collier, presi-
dent, to member of the board yea-

terday.
llert Thomaa. director In charge

of the memberahlp committee of
the chamber, and K. M. Uubb. di-

rector In charge of the finance and
budget committee, will head the
work for Civic expansion Week, as-

sisted by number of committee-
men and worker from the chamber
at large.

New member and new aervlce
fnd will be sought by the chnm- -

her In order to rnpo with the ex- -

pansion of tho city and the work
to be done by the chamber of com- -

(Continued on Pace Three.

Klamath to Send
Letters Over New

Air Line Route
Inauguration of the coast air line,

from tho Mexican Border to the
Canadian Line, will not pas with-

out the notice of tho Klamath coun-

ty chamber of commerce. Early tills
morning a packet of congratulatory
letter from tho president of the
chamber, Andy Collier, will leave
by courtesy of tho Klmnnth Air
Service to ho distributed along the
coast.

The Klnmnth plane will be mat at
Meclford by one of tho coastal ship
and tho mnll sorted out thoro for
distribution, both north and south.

Tho president of tho chamber of
commerce at San Franrbtco, Med-for-

Seattle, Los Angeles, and Port-

land are to receive greetings from
Klnmnth because those cities will he
fuvnrcd with the new lr route. '

Mayor of San Francisco, Port-

land, Seattle, nnd Los Angeles are
to receive similar letter of greet-

ing showing that Klamath In on
the job even If It I off tho mnin

'air Hue.

Attorney Representing
Defendant, at Logger- -

nianij iuuk uciuci
Motion Offered

NEW YORK, Sept. 14.
(United News) Unsuccessful
efforts to hove n juror elirt- -

qualified and a mistrial de-- i
clured were mudo Tuesday by
counsel for Harry M. Daugh- -

erty, former Httorncy general.;
who Ih charKed with ronspir
ucy with Colonel Thomas W
Miller, former alien property!
cuHtodian. , i

The motion rams an tho most
dramatic moment In a day whlrh j

revealed attain the difference be- ,

tween Mm I). Klener. Pauxherly's '

attorney, and Colonel William I) i

Hood, counsel for Miller.
Attorney lllaagren

It waa apparent that the defense

atlorneya were not making common
rauae In defending the former gov.
ernment official" who are rharited
with defrauding the government
their unbiassed acrvlrc In allow- -

owing the 17.000 claim of the Oer- -

man owned Socle le Sulaae. . t
- er that 1 plaited

Htatea Attorney Kmory nnckner, by
hla gaaturee and speech had aouglit
to make a aummlng up of hi re-

direct examination of lllrhard Mer-

lon, the (lerman Industrialist, who

negotiated the return of Ihe
on 1'age Four)

Jail Sentences
Handed Out to

Booze Violators
Living up to hit threat of giving

every violator of the Vnlntead Art,
famoua amendment to the 1'ulted
Htate Constitution, a Jail arnlenca
along with a atlff fine, Juatlce It. A.

Kmmltt yeatorday meted out ft 00

and coat and 100 day In the roun-

ly Jail lo both Jamea Smith and

Hoy Kennedy.
Smith waa arreated by prohibi-

tion officer late Saturday night
when he made a delivery to them
on South Itlveralde. He had It
gallon lu hi pnniiion. lie plead
ed guilty.

Iloy Kennedy, charged with po.
eulnn, entered a plea of not guilty

and received the me sentence for'
hl trouble a did Smith.

Mr. K. SI. Ilovln, who wa ar-- l

rested by. officers September J with
aeverul gallons of liquor In Iter

possession, wa found guilty by a

Jury or alx Klamath Fall men late
yesterday afternoon. She will be
aenlenretl In Justice Kmmltt' court
thla afternoon at 3 o'clock.

Those on the Jury, who jvcre out
but 30 minute. Included Oscar
Shlva. 0. A. McCarthy, Mike Tay-

lor, It. E, (let, Channrey Ray-
mond and Johnny Anacl.

Today promise to bo a busy one
of Juatlce Kmmltt' docket, when
everal rase that have been pend-

ing for the past two week, will be
closed. Another liquor rase, which
waa to havo coma before Justice
Kmmltt yeaterday, waa sotnrnetl
on arrniint of illnea of tub defend
ant,. ,

Trans-Atlant- ic

Flight Postponed
By Bad Weather

nOOSKVKLT FIKLI), L. I., Sept.
14. (United New) Unfovornble
weather report late tonight caused
Indoflnlto postponement of tho

c non-slo- p flight In

which Captain Fonck, French ace,
nd associate planned to begin at

dawn tomorrow.

British Freighter Floun-
dering at Sea When
SOS b Picked Up and
Vessel Located

NEW YORK, Sept. 14.
J (United News) Three crisp
wireless messages spluttering

; from the open sea to a radio
office here have brought home
another colossal drama, as old
ah time, and as thrilling aa
fiction.

The Britlih freighter Loyal Cltl-re-

a vessel of 4 294 ton groaa, bad
flashed an HOH Tueaday afternoon,
mating lu poult Ion aa latitude 31

degree IS minute north; longi-
tude (7 degreea weal aevrral hun-
dred mile of Cape Ifatteraa.

The dlalreaa aignal waa picked up
by the llrltiih atramer Slerte, whlrh
ruahed Immediately to the aaNlatance
of the freighter.

Advlcea to Ihe Independent Wire-le- u

company here from the Rlrrte
aald the vecl had been unable
to find any trace of Loyal Cltl- -

en.
While thla Information waa being

telephoned to the United New,
Uaerge Cawhman, radio operator of
the Independent Wlreleaa auddenly
(topped. There wa a tlanh on hi
board Indicating a nieaaage wa com-

ing.
"Jut minute," he exclaimed.

Ship la Hlghuil
Oarhman dropped the lelephnne

and adjuated Ihe radio ear phone
to hi head.

"Sighted tho Loyal Cltlien,"' wa

(Continued oa rage Four)

Power Line May
Be Extended to

Town Lakeview
Following a recent trip to Lake-vie-

by J. C. Boyle, division man-

ager for the California-Orego- n Pow-
er company here, when that official
made preliminary Investigation of
the project, a party will 'be aent
out from the local office In the near
future to survey a possible power
line extension to that city from
Klamath Fall.

Thla announcement wa made by
Doyle yeaterday. but the Copco
manager wa unable to make any
definite statement concerning the
feasibility of the proposed line ex-

tension. The company already has
a line out to Bonania.

An unconfirmed report from
Lakeview alatea that the owner of
the present system there, N. P. Jen-

sen, had an offer of about $80,000
for hi plant, from Portland Inter-

ests, and Intimated that an offer
had been mnde by Copco. Doyle
statod that he knew nothing of
thla.

Golfer Nunn Will
Tell Secrets of
Interesting Game

Kddio Nunn, with or without his
plus-four- will hold the floor at
Ihe first forum meeting of tho year
today, when the Klamath county
chamber of commerce opens II fall
luncheon for members aftor three
months' vacation.

Nunn la the golf "pro" at the
Itcanics Golf and Country Club and
hi discussion of golf and the hab-
it of golf bug will be ot gen-

eral Interest to tho visitor.
Mis Pearl lllehn will play dur-

ing tho luncheon hour and A. M.

Collier, president of the chamber,
will give a brief address of welcome

T. P. Henderson will preside at
the meeting whlrh whs outlined by
Itoy F. Durbln and hi committee.

County Fair Opens on
.Thursday Morning
and Populace la Sol-

idly Behind Movement

A fitting panorama 'of
Klamath county's prosperity,
livestock development, agri-
cultural wealth and floral-beauty- ,

will lie in readiness,
tonight at the local fair-
grounds for thousands of vis-

itors expected here to attend
the annual Klamath County
Fair and Products show which ;

opens for three day tomor-
row. . .' .

'

The gatea will open on the flaeat '

exhibits ever assembled In Klamath,
county, and on an array ot agrl- -'

cultural and livestock product ral
ned at many thousands of dollar.
A number ot private exhibitors kid
several county communities wilt
participate In jhis colorful and la--'
tereating demonstration of i Klaat- -'

ath connty'a constant progress."
- Entries of all descriptions' hsv '

been pouring In to' the fair boara. '
and today, which la the last day
when entries will bs accepted, at' as- -'

pecced doing- -, of'
farm and home exhibits'. That (he '

fair thia year is to be the :

greatest '

in the history ot the county, is ev),
denced by the varied nature otitae
exhibits snd the fsct that to date

(Continued oa Page Wi) ,.
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Oregon Pumice Is
Sound as Shown '

By Proof Tests .

Another use haa been found tor I

pumice, which may mean a big .

boost to the infant Industry started
not far from Klamath Falls by

'

W. A. T. Agard laat year. An
eastern firm, after many experi-
ments, has found that manufactured J

pumice makes an Incomparable par-- J

tition for offices, due to sobnd-re- -.

sisting qualities. ' ;,
"I expect this to not only ad-

vance the price for lump pumice. ,

but to increase the demand ' as
well," declared Agard, who .passed
through this city yesterdsy en route
tor his home In San. Francisco.
Due to the inclemency ot the weth--'

er, Agard haa closed down his pum-
ice plant along the route ot tho
Cascade line, for this season. Lamp
pumice must be utterly dry when
mined. It best quality la to be ob-

tained. Agard stated, and as this
deposit of Oregon pumice has eatab- -'

llshed an excellent reputation. In
the east, he says he does not pro-
pose to Jeopsrdtte it. " - v

'
Agard expects to start prod no.

tion on a large scsle next year.

Big Special
TODAY :

Tomatoes . r
50c r
a crate

Concord Grapes'!

8c lb. ;

Public Market
Phone 169 126 No. 6th.

and IO asnmgton. ana uecause eIndians from the reservation
dancers are Included In the dent Coolldge la ald to be at odds

western nights spectacle, which will " Hanev over h shiPP'nf board

take place In the down-tow- n enclos- - 'sue- - . Metschan advised against
ure each evening of the four days.

The Westward Ho! parade will
take place Saturday, and In the line
ot march will be the contestants,
Indians, stage coaches, oxen and

e pioneers draped In the
trappings ot the old days.

Famous Wet Wins '

Nomination For
U. S. Senator

BALTIMORE, Sept. 14. (Uni-
ted New) Representative John
Philip Hill, wet leader In the house.
Increased his lead over Senator;
O. E. Wcller. tor the republican
senatorial nomination, late returns
from city precincts here Indica-
ted. .

A total ot 3314 vote wa polled
by HH1 against Weller's 2657, ac-

cording to returns from 177 pre-
cincts here. ' Incomplete returns
from tho 46S remaining precincts
In the city Indicate that Hill Is

Increasing his lead.
Governor Ritchie, democratic can-

didate for a third term as governor,
polled $722 vote againat W. M.

Mnloy's 1130 from returns of 177

precincts here. .

Representative Tydlngs, demo-
cratic candidate for the senate, has
no opposition.

i


